Get to know Loudoun, Virginia
Loudoun County, Virginia is a culinary and heritage destination just 25 miles (40k) from
the U.S. capital of Washington, D.C. Loudoun boasts award-winning wineries, breweries,
distilleries, farm-to-table dining, country inns and estates, Northern Virginia’s only AAA
four-diamond resort and more. Along the way, experience scenic vistas, rich American
heritage and charming small towns. To help plan your visit, Loudoun offers a range of
itineraries that feature one-of-a-kind experiences for both groups and individuals

DC’s Wine
Country
Named in 2015 by Bloomberg
Business as one of “The World’s
Next Big Wine Regions” and by
MSN Travel as one of the “7 Under
the Radar Wine Regions That
Deserves a Toast,” Virginia has
emerged as a premier location for
wine travelers, and Loudoun
is leading the way.

Virginia has emerged as
a premier location for wine
travelers, and Loudoun is
leading the way
Known as DC’s Wine Country®,
Loudoun is home to more than 40
wineries and tasting rooms. Intimate
and boutique in design, our wineries
offer tastings and tours. Talk with
the winemakers crafting our awardwinning wines while admiring the
breathtaking backdrop of vineyards
set against the tranquil Blue Ridge
Mountains.

LoCo
Ale Trail
The craft beer scene is exploding
in Loudoun, with more than 20
breweries offering everything
from classic hand-crafted beers
to experimental small batches.

More than 20 breweries
offering everything from
classic hand-crafted
beers to experimental
small batches
Bike to breweries along the W&OD
trail, see the hops grow onsite at a
farm brewery or compare carefully
selected samples in a flight at one
of the tasting rooms.

History Around
Every Corner
Come to Loudoun and experience
the same historic vistas as President
John F. Kennedy, First Lady Jackie
Kennedy and George C. Marshall,
who created The Marshall Plan.
Explore Civil War battlefields,
breeding grounds of Kentucky Derby
winners and old fashioned country
stores. Discover charming towns
centuries old, including the circa
1758 Leesburg and Middleburg, the
capital of Virginia horse country.

Discover charming towns
centuries old
See the Space Shuttle Discovery
at the Smithsonian Air and Space
Museum near Dulles International
Airport. Loudoun also sits at the
heart of the Journey Through
Hallowed Ground National
Heritage Area.

Boutiques to
Brand Names
Loudoun Shopping Opportunities
Offer Something for Every Taste
Discover unique gifts at locally
owned boutiques in historic
towns and villages.

Discover unique gifts at
locally owned boutiques in
historic towns and villages
Secure a special souvenir in a
restored carriage house gift
shop and find forgotten treasures
tucked-away in antique emporiums.
Or browse world-famous labels at
Leesburg Corner Premium Outlets
and Dulles Town Center and bring
home the American brands you
know and love.

Savor Our
Local Cuisine
Ignite your culinary senses in
Loudoun, which prides itself on
farm-to-table cuisine and unique
dining experiences. For a distinctive
Loudoun experience, visit one of
our many restaurants featuring
locally grown produce and
Loudoun craft beverages.

Visit one of our many
restaurants featuring
locally grown produce and
Loudoun craft beverages
Discover establishments set
in structures that reflect our
agricultural past including mills
and farm houses, historic taverns
and even a conservatory featuring
stunning sunset views along the
Potomac River.

Adventure
in the Virginia
Piedmont
With 517 square miles of panoramic
rolling hills, riverfront access,
championship golf courses and
scenic public parks, thrilling outdoor
activities abound in Loudoun.

Thrilling outdoor activities
abound in Loudoun
Favorite activities include
whitewater rafting, zip-lining,
Segway off-road tours and kayaking.
Hiking enthusiasts can challenge
themselves with a trek along the
Appalachian Trail, and scenic
byways and trails are abundant
for cyclists.

For assistance with planning a visit, contact:

Hannah Oliver
Tour & Travel Sales Manager
Oliver@VisitLoudoun.org
703-669-4434

Planning Assistance
• Accommodations Assistance
• Site Visits
• Customized Itineraries
• Tour Guide and Receptive Referrals

Loudoun Visitors Center
112-G South Street, SE, Leesburg, VA 20175
VisitLoudoun.org
Watch Loudoun’s Multilingual Videos
YouTube.com/VisitLoudounHD

